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PRTRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POSTJOFFICEIBLOCK.

:een iün

A supply of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder
Yor Restoring, Beautifying and Preserving the 

Skin ami Complexion,

Every sixth minutes in the working (lay a fin 
ishud Which movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced
V08 HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the pco 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL TIIE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
•liangé of climate, 'and. do not require frequent

AT PBTlClB.”8

Drug Stove, Wyndlmm Street, Guelph

January 6.

lees. Wholesale. 18«'d-

WrX DH AM-ST., GUELPH.

John a. mcmillan

Has much pleasure in Intimating to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they willtiiuTa muchlietter article 
"than any Importea Work, and their price as low 

■ aa the lowest. Terms, liberal.
AVANTEJD* a number of good journeymen to 

work on Ladies'Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

leather wanted.
Tanners can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
.at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassms, will be sold 
cheaper than rfny man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and remem ber 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,
Bootmaker for the Million?

Guelph, 4th January, 1869.

Undbrtakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nàtlian To veil's Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope,by strict attention to l.usi- 
aess to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ASSOlt r.TIENT of COFFINS 
always on linnd.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpentei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next IX Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 12. dwly

The watch factory at Wal
tham, MASS. (Beetling piernqg.

WENDESDAY EV’G, JAN. 27,18G9.

discovering the apparent intentions of 
the whiskey demented rascal, knocked 
him down,then secured him, and brought 
him before the Iteeve, who sent him 
down to the County Gaol for one month. 
It is to be hoped that he will return a 
wiser and bettor man.

It is currently reported that Grey, who 
.. uv|ii recently levanted from Durham, was 

regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar j shot in that celebrated rendezvous of 
“Ellery" watch-that1was carried five years by a rascaldom, Chicago. If such be true, 
soldier,in the Army of the Potomac, and that certainly the ways of the, transgressor 
varied oxe minute and a half in tuat time, , , T. • r .1
without care or CLEAR nee, could hardly be told ! aro hard- 1118 further stated by report
of any other watch of the price that ever was ! that the defaulter Grey blackmailed 
m ule. to TVMRFnMFv every man he could get a sixpence from,
those t,«telles «r^,rgrett valae uot hemg liable j and commenced Lis retreat to the land of 
to stop .or get out of repair during their months j the. free with the nice little sum of 
of absence in the,'woods, They arc admirably ! $7000 in his wallet. The frequency of 

^^S^^TATION, - j those individual exploits, which so se- ,s the movements ore not only reliable, but the . , . ,,
uses in gold arc rich and handsome and of guar- i riously affect the solvency ot many res- 

antced fineness. Thousands of-these-watches am j pectable parties, calls fpr the immediate 
now worn in Ca«adarr-(*very day they are become, interference of our Legislature. If they 

rysoon they will lie the__________*,....... ,____ .7____

Mount Forest Correspondence.
From our own Correspondent.

A drunken character named Bruce 
made a serious attempt on the 23rd inst.
to introduce the guillotine on a small _____________  ____ ^__ ______ __
scale. lie deliberately tied his spouse's Mr'vtie, was .fattened on the platform] 
neck and heels, and laid her head on the g— * * * * •
door step preparatory to decapitation 
with the ax<\ Her cries brought a res
cue party to the shanty, who, at once, on

Wellington1 ^attftllon Dinner. ! pen of the editor of the Guelph Derail,
rpi«a \x7„n. __'entitled “The Volunteers of Canada,”

lior^gavü\heir third .nooil dfnner to the i ,nd a,t<,rw4rd8 sang ' In the day, when 

County Council last (Tuesday) night.—
In addition to the members dt the Coun
ty Council
Town Council, and several prominent 
citizens, making altogether a company 
of about eighty. Mr. Miller provided 
the dinner, which was excellent. The

ig more popular. Very soon they will be the 
lily watches sold in any quantity in the Domin

ion, Buyevs should always require the g larantce 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches jnay be ordered through any Jeweller in. 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general inèr- 
chants by the dozen*. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in the woild !

KO&B1NS & APPLETON.
;ra Agents,
OBEliT WILKES, 

i Agent for Canada, Toronto and 
Montreal.

ti^CTTJST I3ST.

can spare time from the patchwork busi
ness on hand, viz : the License and As

we-went gipseying.’
j| Lr. Tuck, second vice-chairman, gave 

___, as a toast, * The guests, the Warden andwere the members of the cWy CkrandV !
Mr. Mair, Warden, returned thanks, 

saying that he spoke the sentiments of 
every member of the Council, when he

Battalion Band, under the leadership of. [*llt,pr°UadJf
Mr. vale, was stationed nn the nl.lfnrm and them aplendid band, and would do all

BY TELEGRAPH
1*ER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Merenrj.

Constantinople, Jan. 26.—The Sub
lime Porte, in a circular, denies the re
ports that have been extensively circula
ted to the effect that Turkey is heavily

»u. BWIImUOU uu we uwuurui i-. __ ! BHL... arming. The Sultan confidentially ex-
and played a number of pieces during in theirpower to assist them. pects peace as the result of the Paris
the ovenimr in such a manner as to elicitj j ^r088» °f Pool .also returned thanks Conference.
the heartiest applause I *!?r l^e tonst : and Mif. Mclnnes, Reeve of j Madrid, Jan. 26. — The Governor of

Lieut .('ni Hitrinhotham ncchnied the ! Fer8U8» 8anS ‘ God defend the right.’ j Burgos was assassinated yesterday when«hîr^^m«ML,l5 :
the County, John Mair, Esq., P. Gow, Î Wl 1 
Esq., M.P.P., and the Rev. W. S. Ball, j 
Chaplain to the Battalion ;

the names of the Mayor and Mr. ,n the cathedral in that city. The ex- 
j John A. Wood, was next given. | citement is intense. The people gener-

on his left D ^r' ®arod, in response, said that ho con- j a]iy sustain the government. Many ar- 
Stirtnn Esn M P find Tl XfcKim Fsn ! sidered Guelph occupied a proud position 1 rests of suspected parties have been made. M RP ’D, lie! Sn"e?n to ho Bat J: ! ‘f ««™“ »"***
lion, and Dr, Tack, .Gant Surgeon, : agw|Uj “o”. ÏÏZfx™

nf surrounds it. -Wherever you go—Newdischarged the duties of vice chairmen, 
Nearly all the officers of the Battalion 
wore present in uniform.

After the edibles had been disposed of, 
tho Chairman said that lie would propose 
a toast which Britons always delighted 
to honor; lie therefore gave "The 
Queen,” which was drunk with great en-

York or elsewhere—the best mutton, 
beef, etc., came from the vicinity of 
Guelph—and for this we have to thank 
the people in the country. As far as 
Guelph was concerned, her interests were 
reciprocal with tho townships, and sho 
had always done her duty in the matter

thuaiaBm—the Bund playing ■■ Clod Save ZZ ‘Tïï!
.UOnnnn " tzxiutu nf •• Tim Princ. 86COnd to UOUe. The bill ding of thethe Queen," The toasts of " The Prince ‘ .and Prince# of Wales, and the other , d, ,ph road had d°ne
memhere of the Hoyal Family,'' " The ; r“S,.t0 ^ “ ‘f .
Governor General,; The Lieutenant «£
Governor ot Ontario, and the “ Army
and Navy of Great Britain,” were next 
given, and duly honored. Col. Hewat 
returned thanks for the last toast, and in

svssment Laws, why not compel all "tray- ( response to the unanimous request of the
ellers who desire to cross the Rubicon to 
produce their certificates of character, 
signed by the mayor, reeve, or other 
constituted authority of the municipality 
from which they hail, setting forth that 
the travellers are on legitimate business 
and that they are honest men, and that 
they do not carry on. their persons the 
money or goods of their neighbors. Why 
not scrutinize the character of travellers, 
as well as their baggage, trunks or 
pockets. Let a general search be made 
for contraband moneys, as well as goods,

! subject to state duty. If a system, of 
1 close inspection were adopted and scru- 
1 pulously exercised upon all persons cros- 
j sing the lines, it would, no. doubt, prove 
j salutary, and diminish the class of whom 
i it is painful for us to say they once pas
sed for honest men amongst us. I can
not dismiss tho subject without coming 
to the conclusion that the interests of 
the whole community, collectively and

A lirst-elass Stock of

GLTItlAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Sty!*

Inc’.tuting the

New PANNIER Skirt

company for a song, gave “ Tulloch- 
gorurn.”

"The Dominion Parliament, and the 
Legislative Assembly,’' Was next on the 
programme, and was given by the vice- 
chairraali, Herod.

Mr. Stirton, in response, said that as an 
htimble member of tho Dominion Parlia
ment,he thanked them for the honor they 
had done him in proposing the toast, and. 
the hearty manner in which it had been 
been received. He could say that he was 
with the officers of the Battalion in every
thing they did for the benefit of volun
teers, to whom the Dominion Parliament, 
bad not done justice. He bowed, as a- 
loyal subject, to the decision of the ma 
jority, but as Britons, it was the duty of 
all to criticise the enactments of the mca-

Bruce railroad as a settled fact. The 
people of Guelph, were unable,,on ac
count of the large debt which they labor
ed under, to give material support to this 
new undertaking, but they would, never
theless, do what they could in aid of 
anything which would enhance the pros- 

' perity of the county, and would not pur 
sue ‘adog in the manger’ course of action.

Mr. Wood followed in a few remarks, 
and Mr. A. Robinson sang "The Land o*

“ The Legal Profession” was respond
ed to by Mr. D. Guthrie in a witty speech.

" The Clergy,” coupled with the name 
of tho Rev. \V. S. Ball, who, in respond
ing, said that he could not adequately 
express the feelings that, filled his mind 
at. the very kind manner in which the 
toast had been received. He would have 
preferred the toast of “the clergy” to 
have been drank in col4 water, for ho 
was sure that the members of that body 
wouid-appreciate it all jlie more. Some

and improved. Neither from this Gov 
ernment nor the one preceding it had 
rhe volunteer system received that en-

Wellington County Council.
Tuesday; January 26th.

The Council for the County of Well
ington met at the Court House to-day at 
2 o'clock. The* following gentlemen 
handed in their certificates of election 
and qualification and' took their seats

MuxicirALiTv

Guelph Town. 
Guelph Tp....
Puslinoh........
Eramosa.........
Erin...............
GarafraxaWcst 
^ “' East

Pilkingtou. 
Nichol*....
Peel.............
Maryboro' ..

Reeve. i Deputy ItKcvr.

( James Goldie 
( P McC'urry 

George Darby 
M Spreiiban 
John Rea 
Edward Johnston

R. Mitchell.
Wm. Whitelaw 
Wm. Leslie..
John Duflield.
D. McMillan..
John Dobbin .!
W H Hunter .
Geo. Mclnnes.

. J M Fraser...
W Clark......... II Roberts

.’John Mar.... J Broadfoot 
* t i ( W. S. Sutherland.JCro,!i........... i ( J Malienne

, JS Robertson..jJ Landerkin 
,. i James Connell J Plain 
. j R Stevenson .'. ÎR Gordon

amithought That he had step,led out oi his 
and if possible to have them altered nl* whrtn wit.1,place when he connected himself with 

tile volunteers, and he was made to suffer 
through false misrepresentations, but

individunlly, would be’eufflclently pro- courngemeut to which it was untith'd.— 8uch wure.n”t th® fwlings of the offleera
_______ __ __ „.i__ , . , ... non-enmmiRsionpn ntimerH nnn nrivnt.eHoitected if a similar system were adopted 

like that of the Customs Department,— 
no honest man would feel aggrieved if 
courteously asked to show his passport.

The weather, so far, this winter has 
fully sustained the theory of the editor of 
poor Robin’s Almanac, viz : long foul, 
long fare, In consequence of the fine 
weather trade is dull, nevertheless the 
streets are covered daily with all kinds 
of farm produce. The highest prices are 
paid, the competition being sharp.

REFORMER.
Mount Forest, Jan. 25th, 1869.

He had always done whatever lay in hla ' n’TT1 ,offi,cera “d Priïal™°f
power to assist the 30th Battalion and Balt. aU of whom had invar,ablyLlr\Kt'med,I ns’** In^—^he "do" ' “eV^t

Band, whose mlic contrLtcd so much 1 "JJJljXo dasa should be more 
to the pi,«sure of the present'gathering.. Ft1'10110 lh.an S'?6 « : and h‘ X
In tbil work they had been assist,,1 by Ml tn nonH *" ,1"' to th" ,and
grants from the County Council, and oth
er sources. In reference to the provisions 
of the new militia law, he would just 
mention that it calls for an active force of 
40,000 ; and with a population of 60.000,
Wellington must furnish 600 volunteers.

Mount Forest. Tlios Swan
Luther........... iü Saunders..
Amaranth ■... 'C Gillespie...

Mr. Jull was the only one absent.
The Clerk presided, and after calling 

the roll said the first business of the 
Council was t-> elect their Warden.

Moved by Mr. Mclnnes, seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that John Mair, Esq., be 
Warden.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
McCurry, that Richard Mitchell, Esq., be 
Warden.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr-.JiilingtOP. tl at William Whitelaw",
Esq., be VVarden.

Each of the motions were put separate
ly, in their order, when 18 voted for Mr. 
Mair, 7 for Mr. Mitchell, and 8 or U, 
Whitelaw.

The Clerk declared Mr. Mair electo*, 
Warden.

Mr. Mair having taken the oath of of
fice took his seat, and thanked the Coun
cil for the honour they had conferred on 
him. He would do his beat to act impar
tially, and would trust to their assistance 
to aid him in the discharge of his duties* 
which he hoped he would be enabled to 
do to their satisfaction.

Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr.- 
Mclnnos, that Messrs, Saunders, Steven—

FM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
1 JL O I\TD,0 3NT-

( Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, and" 16 i 
Tall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CAXAD.X- 
erament Street, .Montreal

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

Subscribed t

XI ,905,000

id Invested Capital atid Reserve d attentivt: •

Funds:

STERLING

rested in Canada—-*Iv-l.OOO Oue'.pi , Jan. 17.

effected mi tin- ! i
___ i paid'with- hi
out reference .to the Board in London. Xt charge ] 
made for policies or endorsement's.
INSURANCE against loss by lire 

most-favorable terms, and lie

(advertisement.)

Township of Guelph Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. s

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Silt,—In your weekly issue of the 21st 

inst., a (dateless) communication appears 
from Mr. Whitelaw, reviewing my letter 
of the 12th inst, which he does wth one, 
two, three, and a hop. Without being 
able to refute one of my statements, he 
skims it over, and then flies off at a tan
gent to the Red River settlement. Mr. 
Whitelaw confutes himself so well that 
it is not necessary for me to say much— 
1 will only notice a few points. »

Mr. Whitelaw says that Mr Hood makes 
out two cases in which the amount in
sured is over $2,000 in one risk by two 
members of the Board. But Mr. White- 
law knows there are other cases of over 
insurance, fur example, Mr A. Hogge on 
bain $2,300, Mr. John Shorteeed on do. 
$2,200, Mr. Jas. G. Wright on do., $2,- 
100. These with the other two before 
mentioned amount to $1,060, of overin
surance. Mr. Whitelaw again says, Mr 
Hood, I suppose, would not be willing to 
admit that they were entitled to more 
than $2,000. In that case the loseTwould 

t be the sufferer, and not the other mem 
i hers of the Company, he having paid his 

O. EUOHAM. ! share of expenses and losses on a greater 
. • * amount of property than he was entitled

‘ ! to recover.
Mr, Whitelaw uses ; he word " fraud ” 
qiiently in liis letter. I did not use it

He had it in contemplation \ 80n Fraeer, Sivan. Dobbin, Leelie, White- 
law, Mitchell, Mclnnes, Connell and 
Cross be a Committee t3. strike the 
Standing Committees for the year.—Car-

•Ristdui. Bros,'General Agi 
Street. John DoDswu

I ASTI, E GARDEN SALOON,
1 Market Square, <5LEL5s 11.

bInform tltepubli that

i ed to none in his attachment to the land 
of his birth and the person of our Gracious 
Sovereign. He hoped every clergyman 
would feel himself bound to see after the 
welfare of the volunteers, for there was 
no class of men they were more bound to 
attend to. He had it in contemplationvv emuuiuu must îuruiou uw vumuioers. . . . . , , , j- ,,This baa been done without any draft, to prepare a spechtl hvmnbook for the 

and ebowa the patriotic feelings with | '°L
which the volunteers we e animated. Let i aend, acopy t0 eveïy n.Ml in tbe ilattalL,,
theso Le "snuffed out, as it Were, and injuue ncxt- The moral welfare of volun- ; r,<”' „ , , .
we would have 600 men taken from the ] teers should be carefully guarded, and the ' 0n motion ot Mr. Mitchell,seconded by
fields of industry, to serve as active mill- rev. gentleman alluded to the recent death of | Mr. McCurry, Mr. E Newton was ap-
tia—even the Reeve and Deputy Reeves ! one of its members (D. Armstrong) as an. in- j pointed Auditor for the year. The War- 
present might be forced into tbe ranks i stance of the uncertainty of life, and to re- | den named Mr. W. S. G. Knowles as the 
and taken away (rom their occupations; mind volunteer, that while they were : other Auditor.
at least eight day. in the year. »aW |-KSSÏSg w“h ^ ^
titles could not be depepdtal upon, and , were also marebingto tl,e grave. eS| raorro'1 morn™g. ■ 
wonld cost at least $30, so that the vol- cry influence conducive to their mture inter- ! Wednesday, Jan. 27th.
unteers were thé means of many a man j ests should be brought to bear upon the vol- The Council met this morning at 10 
in this county saving annually this sum. unteers of Canada. AVInck thé vVarden in the chair
qnèïc,. wamldtr, "at1Le™',£to bodied ! dre-.YÎ/■ The’MedS Ye” I Mr. J.H of Orangeville handed io hi.

forty-flve.would he liable to tbe draft but i.ctcr,on. “ The Officers and men £f the 1
as it is, a sufficient number have voluu* ; 13th,” to whichVol.Higinbotham responded.
teerod their services, who were worth The health of Major Clarke, who was absent . ..... ^
three times .their number of those who ! from the dinner on account of the accident tvaich you have called me. I won d desire to
had to be literally driven into the ser j he had received, was also drunk. " The La-1 thank you for this proof _of your; confidence,
vice It was more in liarmonv with the 1 dies,” the Warden responding on their behalf, and I would assure you that 1 will use everyvice, it, was more in Iiarmony with the , „ The i>ress.”—responded to by the renre- ‘ effort in my power to discharge the duties of
feelings of tbe people that the volunteer 8eiltativeg (lf the p,!ugs prt.scnt. ««The Bat- the office faithfully, feeling confident of your 

- . , . . talion Band," coupled with the name of Mr. 1 cordial support in endeavoring to advance
by eaylng that hie ya]e. the health of Mr. McCurry, Deputy ! the interests of the Uounty 

present a cripple— Reeve of Guelph, and " Host and Hbstess.’’ i I have received the report.of the auditors.’ — •• ... - - • ■ who have examined tbe Treasurer’s books,
and who report a balance to the credit of the 
County on the 31st day of December pf the 
sum of $6,576.50, which have been paid over 
to the. new Treasurer.

« 1 would recommend your attention to the
tirunswlCK. alterations that have been made in the as-

Late on Monday^night particulars were sessment law, with a view that the assess- 
received fromSt.Stvphcn ofthcfollowing incut under it r.aybe conducted iu a, uni- 

Mr. Gow, being called upon, remarked horrible affair * r form a .raanuc: as possible throughout the
St, Stephen, Monday eventing,- Jan- ' The'Legislative Assembly at their last sit- 

uary 25, 1869.—A horribo mnrder and fmg have also made impertaut alteijations 
suicide have just been committed in • in tliv Act.fur the better protection of sheep,

WARDEN S ADDRESS. 
Gkxti.km3X,—In accepting the office to

feelings of the people 
system should be in vogue. The speak 
er concluded 
only son—at
belonged to the volunteers and , The company dispersed shortly after 12 0’- 
had faithfully performed his duties clock, having spent a most agreeable eve- 
in "that respect, which to him (Mr. Stir-1 ninK-
ton) was a great source of pride ; and . ------- - • , „ . ,, ,
whenever the country wanted defenders, Horrible Murder and Suicide lit New 
hisson would, he wnssure, be found in 
tha front ranks of the volunteers.

that he was pleased to attend this annual 
dinner given by the officers of the 30th 
Battalion, where Whigs and Tories could 
all meet together and agree. He was

JOHN JI. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nuy. .hv

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, i 

amt the public, that .-he is still in the; 
old stand and is able -nmt wiUhig to supply the 

want.- ut'lal! who give her a call. She has lately 
jreeeived a tine
Stock of Dried and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of ail kinds. A splendid lot 0 
Berlin Wools ; also theT-argcst Sto-;< of Wools 
to be had in any store-in town, in .-lading Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
«very description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MENS UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS," 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfast Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can be 
bought t-lieap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelph, Jan. 23, 1869. <’w.tf

OTICE TO DEBTORS.

he has I, 
r y.-ars, and ! 
uli.stanti.il mi

■a -eii t l.i 

ge of the publi-
•ery luperiorijnd

H E B A- P&
supplied with the best

than their share of expenses and losses. 
Mr. Whitelaw says the parties who 

! insured in other Companies took the 
: usual way by notifying the Board of Di-

U7. t - n n- I rectors. It they did so Mr. Whitelaw
mes, Liquors Cv vlffurs I must have considered that the Board was 

.Xmlttiv tal.l- witiial tl„ .1,11.■«•!.■»..fUi...-a... red in kimeell, for the Director, to-
' cetved no communication whatever at 

any of their meetings. If Mr. Whitelaw 
had been deeper versed in legal lore, and 
practised fewer quibbles, it would have 
been more to the advantage of the Com
pany and not given sharpers (like your 
humble servant) a chance to kick over 
the traces. I wonder Mr. Editor when 
the President and Board of Directors start 
their menagerie who will play the mon-

Thanking you for the space you have 
allowed me in your valuable paper, I re
main, yours truly,

Thomas Hood.

bviure but will dow nvxv. If property ib indebted to then, for tbn toaBt0f ibc House “Itown, St. Stephen, by on. Stephen » Inchimll require 
overin.ured a fraud «.:•«! bo p»c «-d of AMcmbly, and in regard to that body wl'° »a« recent y d .cnarged 1

..... . . . . . .*.........I - - - ■ after an experience of («- the 'nnahe aayiem bt. Mia I f’;» XVemVnt’'of th uT,J Uobil”
as more pleased than wretched mau^ killed bis .. . r ivUli an , I]1S ,,,■ ,|1L. elnlniy Bt cc’i of the three or-

either
members

"I^OTICE TO DE
!

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
' The Executors of the" late Dr, Farkpr liav*. plac- 

ed the Medical A-c nuts of the said I statc in tlie i 
hands of Mr. It. MEREDITH f..;-.-..Ih-lion, who ■ 
is autli -rize'l to grant receipts for tte aiuite. lie 
will be found at the store of Messrs. U. &T. >!■-- 
ditli, west .-ide of Wymli au. Street, n-Tew d . ..-s 
below the Old Post Dili e All nv^-unts not pii.l , 
by-1st February next will 1<pqt in .suit ::i the

'.FORGE ELI IOTT,
N. MKllNBoTIlAM. 
EDWARD BLAKE.

oh. In fact no expense wil be spared to make is 
a llrst-clasKesfablistimjen

^LUNCHEON !
Every dayfrom 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provide o 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor
Late of the Commercial IIotc-1. Whitby

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Cent' : Gauges 
VernïcrUalipers, Steel Caliperlii s.Cfdiper 

I Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, SelKegula 
ing Calipcta and Dividers, Stubs Files ami Tools

General Hardwan Merelnnts-114 Yongc-at 
Toronto. 1st AvriV.iSUS. _______ d

Cabinetmakers * Upholsterers,

i.'.'Clu Ti iiiiiiiinii.s, VpMrtwrK N.-llv. anil lb-

, , [ OI ikdOx. IU Ul ¥ , il LIU a Lon the Company ur on individual ! he would tUat ,
er. of t, by having them pir more „OMwloc' „ul„ ....... ........................... ................................... .. ..

------- ,----- -----------a ----- -- ever with Confederation, because now axeand hfmself with nkn.f. m presence dilllry mWi„g,orth.-n,.;,-icil,notlatert!.an
, , e , s' , n. ■ \* . nf Hxnir tnnt hl-T IV h a ivnnlll nil VO lu*l;tl ! «I... ...nnnit dm, nl e„rA. :;)0Cting.

end that a small com-

Guelph Township, Jan. 26th 18C9.

Grand Concert at Moiiriston.—A 
concert will be held in the Town Hall, 
Morriston, on Thursday evening, 4th

liavinrr nn miner Iiourh to check the low- killed also if she had n- .. escaped from : I would also recoin
er. there wa. »rU.™ a d»ge, that {^™2rri SÎÏÏ,"**
measures might be pushed through too dclu mairivu nisi was, V , .• . 1 sented
hastily—but this he trusted would be the supposed motive for he lunatics hlivc a communication from Mr. Grain, 
avoided. Several of the laws .just passed j horrible act. A later des;> ■ ch says that Iieaij#,Iling his offices of,Road Superintendent 
by tho Ontario Legislature were a credit i Mclnnes, leaving the lunativ Asylum, bt. an(i County Engineer, nod requesting that 
to tho members. The new election law | John, came to Eaetpnrt, where here- his books be audited to the date of the said 
for instance would lessen bribery, and ; mained some time, and made his first ; resignation. . . ,
cause much less expense t) candidates for , appearance i:i Milltown to-day, coming! - . _ 1
Parliamentary hopors. There weré also to his* mother’s liouse in Ins stockinged ! - • ‘ . .
« good features in the new aa»-«ment fut. Hv entor, J the kitcbvn, Into I Tbv .adto-• »,. wtorml to a coram t- 
act-one of which was that no man re- which his sister, who was in tbe sitting ; tooconsistmgnt Mvssrj. <X Intelaw,Leslie, 
ceiving $400 or under of inzome shall Ik- room, went to see him. She sereemod , Jail ana s raser, 
taxed. The House which he represented and ran back, followed by her brother ; Mr. W hitolaw Pr^ated 
had nothing to do with tho volunteers, with an axe. He struck her on the side i the Committee to strike standing com
bat in order to show the sympathy which j of the head, burying the axe in her brains. ; mitttes. w
was entertained for them, ho would jnet : She fall, and he gave her two more blow. 0llTel„.„ conBix.i, Foot Svové «an Lax- 
point to the fact that under the assessment j —one on the skull, the other through the | TRRN._This is a neat little article designed 
law no volunteer was to be taxed.—- j back. The mother ran out screaming j fov keeping a person's feet warm while driv- 
The speaker further stated that he did j for help. He then stabbed himsejf in .the jug in winter. It also serves the purpose of 
not regard the present Militia Bill as a heart. / 1 n lantern, the interior of tho box containing
good one. It was framed by tlie Minis- ------------ 77-------—r , , ; » which keeps burning as long as je
ter of Militia, who was a Frenchman,and Twa Hours AT HamK.-W e have al quired. It 1a simple in its construction ,e£ 
was deign»! morn pariicui.riy to m». ; ren-ly
the vxigvncivs of the"case in Lower Cana- I great Scottish vocali.t will give ( UUl oflhé(,t irou beforc „„rihing the

„ . • ------, da. It was our duly to receive humbly Concerts m Guelph on th* 8th and 10th I carpet upon which the feet rest. It is itivalu-
rebruary, the proceeds of which will be j .what we get, but at the same time we | oi February. v\ e net-d hardly say that • n^]e nfl furnishing a light in case of accident
expended in seating and repairing the Bhould petition Parliament and show ! Mr. Kennedy, ne on former visits to j„ driving nt night ; and serves excellently
Hall. Several local and other amateur ; them the grievances complained of. so ; Guelph, will lie greeted with full houses. 1 as a lantern for turning out the team when
singers have, kindly promised to give : that the law mav be amended The Our country friends should no:; miss this you reach your destination. Physicians,

• " " ....................... -■•- f hearing the grènt sThg» r, ; ministers, and all^eraons taking long andi 13th B.uialimi, however, did not exhibit, 
j one man li.v less on account of the obhox- 
i ions tentures In the law, and for this they 
I were worthy of great praise—and lie

the great ~
last time -vj will visit fvcqueut drives, will find it a most agreeable 

1 companion. Invalids who suffer from i >14

PUBLIC NOTK’E.

RYAN A- o

>t A;. Vlv

j^EW MVSIÇ BOOKAll persons-iiuh-litcl tn the EsfM-- -'-f the Life 
JOHN HE..RY Ul.ARKE are ix-qv.-'-ai to .-all 
on one of the Admitfistratcifs and settle i.el-ire the 
1st of February in-St, and all parties having-i-lainis “TIL" WREATH OF GEMS," a Collection •«>£
against the said Estate will please present them : the most Popular Songs, Ballads and Hudts of the 
'on or before the above elute for payment.. 1 d.rv. with Aeeomnammcnt for the Piano-forte

JAMES G. WRIGIIT, 1 lioanls, $2.50. Cloth, $3.Oil- Cloth, full gilt, 
JOHN KIRKLAND, ] $4.00. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O
WILLIAM STEVENSON, I DITSON & CO., Publishers. 277 Washington 

Adii'.inistrators to the Estate. "Street, Boston. C. H. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad- 
• fîutilpb,'Jim 22. d?.wl .. 1 way. New York.

their eervicf-P, and it is vxiJéCted the 
tertainuiânt will ho it very popular and 
attractive ont-,, Tlçketp,' 25 cents. Cou- 

: cert to commence at 8 o'clock. . Wo trust
it will be well patronized by the people knew that if called u^m to meet the foe,

: of Puslinch. they would do bcj witii the same tvilliug-
-t'lRE in NassagXweya, — On Wed ness ns they had manifested on a former.

! nesdiiy, the 20th iust.. a -fire broke out ; recension, when their soil was invaded.
about il o’clock iu the forenoon, in the! Mr. McKim also returned thanks for _ . . -,
dwelling house-ol Mr. Jolm Cottrvi, first tlu> tonst, and said that his heart was lion asaembliugthere. Several ministère , The IrrSi social tea meeting of tho cliil- 

1 concession, NagBagaweya. The. entire ! with tho volunteers in everything they wil 1 aadress tho meeting, and the pro-, dren attending Chalmers Church Sab-
! building and part of its contents wen? ; did. Ho was- pleased to see such a mil;- ; cet-dings will be enlivened by music from bath 8cboo! will be held in the Town
consumed. A. defect in the stovepipe was j tary spirit displayed by the members of I the choir. Doors open at 4 o c.ock. lea: Hall, un Thursday evening * first, to 
the cause of the lire. No insurance. I the 13th, and to witness the high state of j served at 6 p.m. Tickets 2o cents. j which the members and adherents of the

<ktd Wheat Fair—The North Ri. proficiency to which'their baud had at- Halton. -At the meeting of the Conn- j Church are invited. Addresses will be
diner Agricultural Society WilVhold a ! I ty Council of Halton^Johju McNaugbton, ! given by ministers and others, mid tho
spring seed wheat fair at Harriston on Mr. Gow. in answer tn repeated calls , Esq. Reeve of Esqueslng, was elected j
the 3rd of Match. ! for a Bong, read a Mpltnl poem front the ! Warden. ' hymn., give recitation,, dialogue., Sc.

opportunity < 
us it will lie the
Guelph. ...1 feet‘will be especially benefited by its um

Soiree AT II.WiKIsroN. A soiree will |JV. keeping it lighted iu their room. The 
he held hi Knox’s Church. Harriston, on i Agent, Mr. M. Ç. Smith, is at Ellis’Hotel, 
Friitay, the otli February, the proceeds ; where specimens can be seen, and where 
ot which will be applied towards) purchn-1 parties \vishing to purc'iasc Township or 
sirg tl.e Methodist Church at Cotswold County Rights can apply for three days,
. or ‘the use of the Presbyterian congreca- Ciiai.meu’s Cmmcii S. S. SoctAL.-

-....iwl.lliirv tlim>„ q„rr£irnl iriinifitprg . MM. « 4L—e. . ¥ ..... .........,.r *1...
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Prospects Brightening In the South.
We take the following from the N. 

Y. Tribune of Saturday :
“ There arc 10 or 12 counties in 

Middle and West Tennessee where the 
Rebel spirit is still rampant, and in 
some of which Ku-Klux outrages are 
fitfully committed. From Virginia 
and the two Carolinas, we have heard 
of but one collision for weeks,and that 
was an evidently magnified report of a 
resistance to civil process by a few 
negroes near Norfolk. From Georgia 
we have only the' Ogccchce troubles, 
which were swollen out of all propor
tion by mutual misconceptions and a 
palpable effort to drive the Blacks into 
rebellion and subject them to extermi
nation. From Alabama, we hear of 
but one recent outrage—the murder of 
a Union officer by Ku-Klux near 
Huntsville, Mississippi, is very quiet ; 
Louisiana almost uniformly so since 
she heard of Grant’s election. In 
Florida, only the Kilkenny feud 
among the State officers vexes the 
general calm. Arkansas has been 
seriously convulsed and agitated ; and 
there have been wild doings by im
placable Rebels oh the one side and 
Gov- Clayton’s Black militia on the 
other , but, in spite of the desperate 
efforts of the rebel journals of Mem
phis and Little Rock, it is plain that 
order has generally been restored on 
the basis of submission to law. Texas 
is so vast and so remote from the seat 
of government that a great many of 
the turbulent and implacable have 
taken refuge; in her vast solitudes and 
there do with impunity deeds that 
wonld provoke, repsession elsewhere.; 
but, even there, matters have greatly 
improved since Gen. Grant’s election, 
and arc stilly improving. The fair 
crops and good prices just realized 
have had a very soothing influence. 
Twenty-five hundred thousand bales 
of cotton, selling, for an average of 
$100 per bale, yields two hundred 
and fifty million of dollars to the 
planters ; and, though several former 
crops were much larger in amount, 
we doübt that any one of thepi ever 
sold at the gin-houses for more 
money. Then the sugar and rice 
crops of 1868 arc much larger than 
those of 1867, and are bringing good 
prices. Add to this that the South 
grew more Indian corn, and we pre
sume more wheat also, .in 1868 than 
in any former year, and we may fair
ly congratulate her on the turn In the 
tide of her fortune.”

Elora Correspondence.
I’rom our Correspondent.

LITERARY AND MUSICAL ENTER
TAINMENT.

Last night the readings and vocal en
tertainment given in connection With the 
Mechanics’ Institute was a complete suc
cess, and tended to show how fully such 
pleasing and instructive reunions are ap
preciated by all classes of people. There 
were probably about three hundred per
sons present. The programme was vari
ed and well selected. Geo. Banon, Esq., 
read the first piece, ‘ Garibaldi ’ in a clear 
voice, followed by llev. J. McGregor,who 
rendered the classical selection, ‘ Lays of 
Rome,' with precision and in admirable 
style. Miss McGregor next favoured the 
audience with a song which gave gener
al satisfaction. Her voice was quite dis
tinct, but at times somewhat tremulous, 
as she is not accustomed to appear in 
public. The amusing * Tale of a trump
et ’ was then read by Mr. W. P. Newman 
with correct pronunciation, but not suf
ficiently distinct or humourous to be 
appreciated by the audience in general. 
Miss Lapenotiere—a new comer to Elora 
—then sung ‘ The Maid of Athens ’ in a 
style which proved her to be a young 
lady of superior vocal talents, and from 
the applause that greeted her, promises 
to be quite a favourite songstress here. 
Next came Dr. Griffith—the author- of 
the new Dominion Song—who rendéred 
' The Death of Eva ’ from Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin, in a truly pathetic manner, and 
with such changes of tone as showed him 
to be a thorough elocutionist. A duett,
* Starboard Watch,' was then sung by 
Dr. Paget and Mr, H. Smith in their 
usual excellent style. Dr. Middleton 
gave * Waterloo ’ from Byron with ener
gy and true martial spirit, and Mies Lap- 
enotiere again appeared amidst loud ap
plause and sung ‘ Valley of Chamouni ’ 
in most exquisite style. Mr. Tait, school 
teacher, rendered the laughable tale of
* Rory O’ More’s present to the Priest ’ 
and Mr. Henry Smith in a rich and well 
cultivated voice gave * Pat Milloy’. Mrs. 
J. M. Ross played several pieces during 
the evening, and was greatly applauded. 
The company then sung together • God 
Save the Queen ’ and the audience dis
persed, well pleased, and also convinced 
that it was the most agreeable and sue 
ceesful entertainment given by the Insti
tute in Eloia.

Death has just called away an old uud es
teemed resident of Elora, in the person of" 
Mr. Creighton. For some days he had been 
a little ailing, but still able to perform his 
daily duties, but on tiaturduy night he was 
taken suddenly worse, and in a few hours 
succumbed to his painful disease—congest 
tion of the bowels. His remains were this 
morning conveyed to Owen Sound, at which 
place his son lives. . .

Still no Snow—glass at zero and sometimes 
below it—all classes—farmers, merchants 
and mechanics—seem dispirited,as business 
is virtually at a stand still.

Elora, Jany. 26 th, 1869.

Arthur Village Good Templars.
Sir,—The B. A. O. of G. T. held their 

annual soiree in O’Callaghan'a hall, on 
Wednesday, the 30th inst. The hall was 
well filled—about three hundred being 
present. The tea was excellent, and the 
provisions of the best quality. The 
soiree was in every way a success, fully 
sustaining the reputation which the Ar
thur Good Templars have in getting up 
such affairs. Bro. James A. Hollinger 
was appointed Chairman, and the meet
ing was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. 
Holmes and Johnson : and Mr. R. Stew
art, Fergus, Bros. Thompson, Gourly, 
Hewitt, and Hollinger gave several dia
logues and- recitations, and were followed 
by Sisters Small and Moore, each of 
whom gave a recitation. The members 
of the Drayton Lodge also gave a dia
logue. The Arthur choir, under the 
leadership of Mr. Bristol, added greatly 
to the evening’s entertainment. Alto
gether the entertainment was one of the 
best of the kind ever held in Arthur.—•' 
The proceeds go towards building a 
temperance hall.

The0 volunteers have received their 
clothes, and present quite a soldierly ap
pearance. Their captain, Mr. John I. 
Hollingef, is at present attending the 
Military School in Toronto.

Business of all kinds is" dull, ow.fng to 
waht of sleighing. The people of Ar
thur and surrounding townships are 

-anxious for the narrow gauge. A

great many harbor the idça that Ar
thur village will be the terminus for 
several years at least, and property hold
ers holders are expecting to see it made 
a county town. Real estate has advanced 
in price, and you can scarcely get a front 
lot at any price. Hoping these bright 
hopes may be realized, I remain, &c.

Jan. 25th, 1869. An Aktuurite.

Soiree at Speedsi de.—On the even 
ing of Tuesday, 261 h inst., a soiree was 
held in the Congregational Church, 
Speedside, to celebrate the entrance of 
the Rev. W. F. Clarke on the pastoral 
charge of the congregation assembling 
there, An excellent tea was served be
tween five and six o’clock, to which am
ple justice was done, and after tea had 
been disposed of, a hymn was sung by 
the congregation, led by the choir of the 
Guelph Congregational Church. Prayer 
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Barrie, and 
the Rev. W. F. Clarke, who occupied 
the chair, explained the nature of the 
meeting, and spoke of the relations and 
responsibilities of pastor and people. 
Speeches were also made by the Rev. 
Enoch Barker, of Fergus, and Rev. Mr; 
Barrie. Mr. John S. Armstrong then 
gave some account of the state of the 
Sabbath School, from which it appeared 
that it was in a flourishing condition. 
He also reported the proceeds of the 
soiree, which were $36.33. The Guelph 
Congregational Choir contribt Ixi greatly 
to the entertainment. After passing 
several votes of thanks, the meeting 
closed With the singing of the national 
anthem and the benediction.

North Wellington Agbicultl-Hal Socie
ty.—The annual meeting of the North Rid
ing Agricultural Society of the County of 
Wellington met at Green’s Hotel, Arthur 
Village,on the 10th inst. Mr. Robert Mitch
ell, was appointed Chairman and , Mr. 
James Isles, Secretary. Thô annual Report 
was read and approved. The Auditor’s Re
port was read, and on motion of Mr. Lowe, 
seconded by Mr. Livingstone, was adopted. 
The following officers were then elected for 
the current year :—President, Anthony tius- 
chlen : first vice President, 1>. Saunders ; 
second vice President, James Moore ; Sec
retary, James Isles; Treasurer, William 
White; Directors, Robert Mitchell, Rob
ert Gordon and G. Moore, Arthur ; C. 15. 
ho we, Joseph Kilpatrick and Peter Robb, 
Maryborough ; James Cross and Thomas 
Garbutt, Peel, and James Allan,Minto, John 
S. Smith and G. S.Stull were.appointed Au
ditors, and Jas. Cowan, Esq., ot Waterloo, to 
represent the Society at the Agricultural 
Association.

No victims of the law were in atten
dance at the Police Court this morning, 
and the Minister of Justice consequently 
held no levee. Where is the noble army 
Qf bummers ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COLLSON HOUSE,
Gur.i.rn, Jan. 27,1809 

I Cornwall, T Mltrlicll, J Eaton,-Ha
milton ; T Mitchell, J Peoples, J B Sho 
'ey, J S Shearer, C Baillie, A W David
son, J Living,tone, Montreal : W Muire- 
head, A E Belcher, Toronto : W Kirk
wood, Buffalo ; M C Sutz, M Saliran, 
Galt ; J B Allan, Mal ton ; R L Johnston 
Barrie ;J W Broadfoot, Nichol ; T Swan 
Mount Forest ; IIH Sharreson, Ancaster- 
Miss Wilson, Durham ; J Williams, For. 
gus.

BIRTHS.
CAMrpsi.L At Erin, oh tlic 22ml Iftst., the wife 

of Mr. Alex. Campbell, of a daughter.
Hoon—In Guelph Township, on the 26th inst., 

Mrs, Wm. Hood of a son.

DIED.
RmnAi.i.-At Orangeville, on the 14th inst., Anna 

Matilda, relict of John Riddall, M.D., L.R. 
C.S., E., late of -Clones, County Monaghan 
Ireland, aged 61 years.

Sttwrlbcmcnts.
rpo RENT,

A stone cottage within ten minutes' walk cf the 
Murkut, containing 8 rooms and kitchen, good gar- 
denand ncver-taiimg'well. Apply at this Office. 
RGuelph, Jan..27 do tf

Remember the Soiree 
in KNOX’S CHURCH 
this Evening, Wcdncs 
day jZîtli.

OYSTERS!
Of the most approved brands, received by Ex

press from day to day, at WALKER S Oyster De
pot, on Wyndham Street. Although the delicious 

- bivalves arc not exactly

Given Away !
The price is made to conform to the times, anti 

Fine FIu>h Oysters may be purchased on the 
most moderate terms, either in kegs, cans pr mea

sured out

By PAILFULLS
All Oyster-eaters are well aware that II. WALK

ER is the Sole Agent in Wellington for the great 
fishing "firm of Neptune, Amphithitc & Co., and 
that they employ their most sagacious and expdri- 
encedTritons in.keeping up the supply of Prime

At H. Walker’s
It is a well-known fact, that at Walker’s, and there 
only, can the choicest quality of Oysters be pur
chased. Bring your bowls, bring your basins, 
bring your pails and get them filled at Walker’s,

OnWYNDHAM STREET

There never was such a season lor OYSTERS, 
and never such Oysters as Walker is now serving 
out, .sound, sappy and savory.

Guelph, Jan. 27.
HUGH WALKER, 

Opposite English Church

j^-EW BUTCHER SHOP.

The subscriber has opened a new Butcher Shop 
on the London Road, near the Ghelph Miftble 
Works, where he is prepared‘to sell Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lamb as cheap as it eau be bought in 
the market sheds. The subscriber respectfully 
requests a share of public patronage.

Guelph, Dec 23 dwlm B. B. PRE8ANT.

PHOSPHOTTJS
OF

CUTHBERT’S
Circulating Library.

THE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
the establishment of a Library for public 

circulation. This is a want that is very much 
needed iu Guelph, and from the conviction that 
it will bo an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated--its institution is 
undertaken. The best Incentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object, or prize 
alwrl from the object of developing the mental 
faculties. Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult ami irksome, and not a 
few are frightened to undertake the task, when 
(hey consider the time, patience and labour in
volved iu tlie acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the iullucncc of such an idea, tile sub
scriber proposes :

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum Of SI.00 per year, payable in advance.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall bo 
awarded for tlie best essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to l*e submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd—The information necessary to the essayists 
to enable them to write on any of the subjects 
that shalbbo submitted, shall be fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4t.li—1The essays shall be referred to a committee 
of" gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit.

6th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shall the prizes be awarded.

6th-^Thc prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, Who alone shall possess 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every ouc, upon payment of one dollar, 
lias the right to compute for any of the prizes, or 
for all of them.

8tli—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to a healthy mental 
competition amongst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
uot to receive less than ten written] papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it is desirable that every member should 
compete for one or more .of the prizes offered.

0th—The value of the. prizes shall not lie less 
than $36.00 in cash, which shall bo awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
competitors. *

10th—Any poison in any part of the countr 
may become a member, provided h for she can 
conform to the rule of not retaining a book longer 
than one month. To those residing in Guelph 
and vicinity the time allowed shall be two

11th-The Subscriber having made arrange
ments witii some of the largest publishing houses 
both in England and the United States, to In
constantly in-t lie receipt of every new work that 
comes out, lie is confident that nothing shall he 
wanting on his pait to make the enterprise ii per
fect success.

SUBJECTS:
j The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pure 

.Reason.". Prize, §50.
The best Essay on Political Economy, and that 

system »if it most adapted to thu intimvsts of 
the Dominion of Canada. Prize,

The best Essay on Education. Prize, $50. •'
Ilis books of reference now are the newest and 

: of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopaedia—in itself, n complete 
library-a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary.

One âiousnnd subscribers arc anticipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
public announcement,is exceedingly encouraging.

R. CUTHBÈRT.
N.B.—CuthbnrVs Library is not intended to 

çonllict with any public institution, but on the 
contrary will have a tendency to promote the 
usefulness of all existing libraries.

ï CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

» } GUELPH,
Agents for nvesting Money for the

TRUST and-LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPElt CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT ! «OIKS 6 JSWEM.SRY,
BUILDING aod SAVINGS

JOHN R PORTE,
From the Sheffield House, Toronto.

WOULD intimate to the InimMtant» of GUELPH AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that ht 
has opened a store

Next door to Mr. Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street
Where .lie will keep on hand a large assortment of

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

1111ESE Companies afford every facility to the 
- borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principalfora term ofyearsorofpay- 

ng itofl byinstalmentsextcudingovcrany term of 
years up to 15., •

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,

Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toérâminati- of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks andjSccuri ties
of all kiuds negotiated.

D

FIRESH BISCUITS.

ARROWROOT, AUERNETHY,
GINGER NUT, OYSTER .CRACKER, 

VICTORIA, FRUIT, WINE, and 
CRACKNEL RISCU1TS.

AYIDSON &.CHADWICK

Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - SIO OOO-OOO.

J^AVIDSON k CHADWICK

arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established in 1826.
The ST A N DA UD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured lty the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

DAYIDSON & CHADWICK

ENGLISH JAMS.
GREENGAGE, PLUM,

RASPBERRY, GOOSEBERRY* 
STRAWBERRY AND

CURRANT JAMS

DRIED APPLES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
NEW HONEY

STILTON CHEESE.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, 26th January. dw
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^"OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 
the public that during bis absence in Scotland his 
business will be curried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop, Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. clwtf JAS. BARCLAY

pUBLIC NOTICE.

The subscriber has to intimate that during his 
absenco in England all orders left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.ll please call at his house and 
settle as early as possible.
, , , W. H. JACOMB.
Guelph, 6th Jan. dw2

J>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,
O'T:FICE next doe

Office, Wyndham 
Street, Guelph.

References Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Biichan- 

iin & Philips,«Toronto : Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph, 13th Jau, 1861) ilw

APPRENTICE WANTED.

Wanted at The Mercury Office an apprentice to 
the Printing business. A stout, active lad, pos
sessing a good English education, 15 or 10 years 
of age, from the country preierred. Apply at once. 

Guelph, 3rd December.

Have à number of FARmS for sale n the'Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
IniOuclph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, In the 10th Concession. 200 acres. 

KLots 1?, 18 and 10, 8th Con., 000 acres.'gg
ARTHUR.

South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 
which arc in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by à creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good atone house and log stable.
Lot "No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 1Ô0 actes, 40 cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Cun., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,aud parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot 82, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared ; new frame house and bnni ; spring crock.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Can., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village uf Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are. cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, m 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bunk bam and sheds. Well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stone house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, ami •} of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River IjOIs on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mill Site,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 aud Lots 5 and 6, inOlivcr'sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10. 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 30, 40, 4L, 
4ft, 50, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and thd river Speed.

Lot .4, on the nufltlr side, of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Welhngton-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling housoi
Four Quarry Lots, lu ing Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J. P. 
Martin. \ ,

Park Tots in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from J to 5 acres each. *

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38 and 39, front" 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30» 
31 2,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear,
acre lots each, in one block

Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

Those lots arc admirably adapted -for Market 
Gardens, aud the terms of credit arc. extremely 
liberal.

Lot 388, Market Street, next^o Mr. Iluffvrnau’s 
residence.

" LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Coil. 160 acres.
South-half Lot 19. 4tli " 100 ”

Lot 2, 7th " 200
Lot 18, 5th " 200 ”
Lot 25, 6th " 200 V
Lot 14, 11th ” 200 "’
Lot 15, 11th ” 200 ’’
Lot 16, 12th " 174 "

N < Lot 17, 12th '" 100 ’’
Lot IS, 12th ” 200 ”
Lot ID, 12th ” 200 ”
lot 11, 13tlv •' 200 "
1.:! 19, 13th 200 "
Lot. 4, St It " 200 ”
Lot 5, 9th ’’ 200 ”

N 4 Lot 13, 9th " 100 ’’
Lot 11, 12th ” .200 ’’

County of Halton.
ESQUESINC.

W 4 Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, 65 clear
ed. Good buildings.

Prompt attention'will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Age Town Hall Buildings, Guelph

Guelph, 25th January. dw

FiLKTOY GOODS, tifcc.

Repairing done in all its branches. Satisfaction warrante d:
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 26th January. dw

THE 1ST E W GROCERY !

GO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S
NEXT DOOR TO PETRIE’S DRUG STORE,

wm vwa w&muæ tmetmiEg, m.
^ EW CROP TEAS AND BRIGHT SUGARS

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S.

TOBACCOS—Blight Smoking and Vest Chew
ing,

AT J. 4: D. MARTIN’S.

jpURE SPICES and the best ESSENCES
AT J. A. ». MARTIN’S.

mil Y J. & I). MARTIN’S genuine STILTON 
1 CHEESE.

FOR GOOD LOBSTERS AND SARDINES, 
go to

J. A: ». MARTIN’S.

EW FRUITS, at
J. Ac ». MARTIN’S.

SOAPS—Walker’s, Golden Bar, Silver Bar and 
Toilet, at -----

J. Ac ». mARTIN’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 26th January.

nYRUPS. MOLASSES, and best WHITE WINE
VINEGAR, at

J. & ». MARTIN’S.

rjVYYLOR BROTHERS’ MUSTARD, at
J. Ac ». MARTIN’S.

^SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BISCUITS at

J. & P. MARTIN’S.
U C K \VU EAT FLOUR, Corn and Oatmeal,

J. À D. MARTIN’S.
j^ALT-, Dame Lead, New Hops. Prepared Coyi,

J. & D. MARTIN’S.

LEA <fv PERRIN’S SAUCES. Crosse & Black 
well’s Catsup, Jams and Marmalade,

AT J. & ». mARTIN’S.
dw

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 

Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 
Machine Shops, Mills.

Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 
School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.

The Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada. Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Faciery Balls
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP ‘ 

Guelph, 26tli January.
JOHN HOUSAÆAlSr.

!-d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph.

SALLY LTJLSTD’^ -3#

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FSESE MBE BISCUITS & UR&UESBS
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All Writ 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND -BETAIL.

! aclpli, January 22. 1869. HI. BERBY.

3NTOTICB.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would bog to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As lie intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but lirst-clitss workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good arti'cle. He 
will always keep on band, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,
WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,
CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes - all kinds

OIL AND VAR 1*1 SH
For Cleaning Harness, and all other articles con
nected with his business.. - 

83" A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m West Market Square

J1ACTORY FOR SALE OB LEASE.
A good Factory for sale or to let. ■ Apply to 

8. BOULT, Quehcc-st., Guelph. 
Guelph vember 19,1868. daw if

MORGAN’S DOMINION

HAIK-DBBS* P1KL0R
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair iu the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great deal of good taste 

had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well m 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long aud favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in uinhy barbershops in 
regard to the lather cups and hair brushes, I am 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known 
I have done in the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 
call is solicited where dyeing is needed. Conic, 
gentlemen of Guelph., come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children’s Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 cents for hair cutting. t3T Remember 
the shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Guelph, Jauaury21. dwly E. MORGAN

OYSTERS
BY MEASURE.

Bring Your Bowls and Pails
And get them filled with OYSTERS at WALK

ER’S, and save the price of cans and canning.

V HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Jan. 15. do tf
^"OTICÉ. ~

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels iu 

their possession belonging to the Silver Creek 
Brewery will please return them at once, as any 
kept an unnecessary time after being emptied will 
be charged.

„ GEO. SLEEMAN
Guelph, Nov. 20. daw tt

MONE Y TO LEND.

The undersigned arc requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate interest

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac, 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 1868. ; dwtf

Boarding and day school fob
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to ànnoitncc that her 
school will rc-opcu (D. V.) on the 4th of 

January, 1869.
Guelph, 24th December. d

LAND PLASTER. -

PARIS and CALEDONIAN PLASTER at the 
Montreal Produce Store, at the old stand be

low the railway crossing. - 
Guelph, Jan 17. dw6w GEO. BALKWELt .
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

41 hope Pin "no just him, John,' said Ned, 
with a low laugh. ‘But hoo is a’ the folk in 
the Strath ?’

4 Oh, geylies, I daur saÿ. Moist feck o’ 
them are weel for anything I ken.’

4 And ony news ?’
4 Atweel there's news. Sic a thing hasna 

happened in the Strath in mortal memory. 
But loeh Ned, noo and I mind, ye had some
thing tae dae wi’ it ; ye got her lyin’ in the 
Muir, I heard.’

41 ken what ye mean,’ returned Ned, 4 but 
whaur is she, and hoo is she and the bairn?’

4 Whaur is she ?’ repeated the old man, 
standing still, and looking fixedly at Ned.
4 Waes me, is that a’ ye ken about it? She’s 
lyin’ doonby in the kirkyard.’

‘God o’ mercy, John, she’s no deid?’ ejac
ulated Ned, in horror.

4 Alack, yes. They fund her lyin’ deid 
whan they gaed up in the morn’. Mrs. 
Mumsden ran up the moment Mrs. Garrick 
sent elang tae ner. It was just aboot the 
screich o’ day, and by that time the. puir 
thing was a maist still.’

Ned’s huge frame actually staggered undei* 
this intelligence. It was so utterly unex
pected, so undreamt of, and yet so much in 
accordance with the presentiment she utter
ed, that the news went straight to his heart, 
and made it quiver.

4 And the bairn, is it deid tae?’ he gasped.
4 No, puir thing. It was cry in’, fit tae 

break its heart on its mither’s cauld briest, 
and they filled its hungry belly wi’ sapps. I 
heard Mrs, Lumsden say that the puir thing 
socket them in as greedy as a gled.*

4 And what has been dune wi’ the bairn ?’
4Ob, its gotten intae snug quarters, better 

a hantlc than it waid had ony chance o’ had 
its mither leeved. Maister and Mistress 
Sinclair, of the Holme, hae'tane it tae britg 
up as it it was their nain.’

ony rate ; I’m very glad4 I’m gled O’ that at uuj mvc , i m > ciy j 
o’ that,’ said Ned, relieving his chest by a 
long sigh, ‘tiuid e’en tae ye, John1 I’ll 
just stap dooq by tae the Holme and see the

4 It’s a rale bonny ane, Ned. I lookef ip, 
and saw it when Mrs. Lumsden had it, and a 
bonnier bairn my een never saw. JThev are 
epeakin’ o’ haeiu it christened sune.’ ■ '

Ned responded only vnth a nod as he en
tered a gate, and struck across a stuble field, 
which would bringhim by a near way.to the 
farm-steading of Thomas Sinclair.

The Holme was one of Ned’s regular pla
ces of call,* and nowhere was he made more 
welcome, or supplied with better cheer. He 
was such good company that the pleasure his 
presence gave was considered far more than 
a set off against the entertainment he receiv
ed.

A few minutes’ walk brought him to the 
door of the farm-house, and, with the famili
arity of an old friend, ne enter^ the kitch-

This latter he found empty—the servants 
and the farmer himself being at that hour en
gaged in stables and byres, supplying the cat 
tie with provender for the night. ,

He heard Mrs Sinclair moving about in thej 
parlour, and gave a cough to intimate his 

"presence. f
4 Wha’s that ?’ she cried.
4 It’s me, mem.'
4 Oh, Ned, I’m glad to see ye : Tammas and 

the lassies will be in bely ve. But come butt 
and see oor braw bairn/

Nothing loth to accept this invitation. Ned 
entered the room, and found Grizzy walking 
to and fro with the child in her arms wrapp
ed up in a woollen shawl.

She stepped to the window—Ned following 
her—and with great pride removed the folds 
of her. shawl to exhibit her treasure.

What the unfolded shawl revealed struck 
Ned dumb with amazement. Instead of the 
large, dark-haired, dark-complexioned infant 
he had seen lying in Nell’s bosom, he beheld 
a very small and beàuteously fair child with 
no hair at all.

Little wonder that he was astonished at 
the sight, or that for many moments he gaz
ed, first at the child and then at Grizzy, in 
silent bewilderment. '

TO BE CONTINUED.

Demorest’s Monthly for Febru
ary.—This admirable parlor magazine 
ieceives large additions to its lists of sub- 
ecribers, with every returning holiday 
season, because of its popularity as a 
Christmas and New Year’s gift, and it 
undoubtedly deserves them, for it is al
ways welcome and seasonable. No bet
ter investment can have been made for 
the New Year than the subscription of 
the small sums required to secure its 
monthly visits. To housekeepers, moth
ers of families, and to all those who wish 
to do woman’s work, it will prove a 
treasury of wealtl# and knowledge. . $3 
yearly. Published at 838 Broadway, 
New York.

t55"The anniversary of Knox’s Church 
Sabbath School will be held this evening. 
Music, addresses, recitations, and dia
logues will form part of the evening’s 
entertainment. The public are invited 
to attend.

We see by the proceedings of the last 
meeting of the Township Council of Peel, 
that Mr. J. Molloy, P. L. S., of Arthur, 
was appointed Township Surveyor.

Fear ful Slaughter.

JOHN' HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7, 1869.

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

Special Notices.
^ jTLeN’S LUNO"BÏEsÂMi

* Fun THE CUBE OF

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all.diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds, Vain hi the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
it has now been before the Public for a number 

of years and lias gained for itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
joninieiulcd by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet.. Every Druggist 
Bells th Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS £ SOX, Proprietor* 
Nov- !'■__________dwJm Montreal P. O

HA
The basis of its remedial properties is a vet 

table compound.
It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keeptlw Hair from falling out.
It cleanses tire scalp and makes the hair soft, 

estrous and Silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. If., Proprietors.
tÿ" For sale by all druggists.

pi:rüvTàn syruk

A protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 
supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life W the whole

If the thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA. 1) E 13 I LI T Y, F K M A L E 

WEAKNESSES, &e.
would but test the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 
the effect would nut only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, fur Instead of I- 
ing cross, 'all gone’ and miserable, they would be 
cheerful, vigorous*and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes to a friend as ful

I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
ully sustains your prediction. It lias madea New > 
Man of me, infused int<\ my system new vigorand'] 
energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, j 
aa when vou last saw me, but stronger, heartier, 
add with larger rnpaeity for labor, mental ami ! 
physical, than rl any time during the last 5years

Thousands have been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 
strong, healthy, and happy men ami women ; and 
invalid* cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

The genuine has *4 Peruvian Syrup “‘blowing 
the glass. .A 32 liage pnmphlet.will be sent free.

J. P. DJNSMOUE, proprietor, No. ;lii, I)eny-St 
New York, Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
Lyman, General Agents, Newcastle, Out

«Tan V dwlne

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

$30.000 Worth
Staple & Fàncy Goods

Must be disposed of during this month and February.

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

wmmmm 4©tmai
5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at...............I Oc.
5-4 do do do ................ 16
7-4 Thibet Cloths .............................   25
5-4 Fancy Plaids..................................................................25
Rich Fancy Dresses,................................ ................. $i 50

do do do ....................................... ............. 2 00
do do do ....................................................  2 50

French Merinoes............... .     40
do do „ ......................................................... 50
do do .......................................................... 62

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o ......................... ...V................... |6
do o   18
do do ....................................... ........ 2
do do      25

Balmoral Skirtings, at............................................. 18
do do     25
do do   30

Double Long Shawls I........................................... . 2 OO

worth 15c. 
25 
45 
37

$2 50 
3 00

JJ J. JKANNKRÉT,
MOM BNOLAND,

Established in Lomlon. Ont. 1846 and in 
Guelph 18U3,

Willi KIM, IlTUIMEIt
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BIuOOIK:,

Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas an 1 New Year's gilts. Par
ticular attention pant to i.i'j!ri;pairlng of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelob, Decern lier 17th. dw

ONTHEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.M

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver- 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

row every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 883.50and S93.50 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $7:3.51). 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE io do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 
ldwcst rates. Fqr Tickets, tate-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Ag.nt, G. T. It.;Guelph 

Guelph, A ni 1, 1808. daw

of ftu*. of our own. 
vc will si lt at LOWWE have opened our side 

manufacture, which 
PRICES, viz :

EXTRA DARK .RINK 
HOYAI. Ell.VIini;

SIBERIAN sqi lllRI'.I. 
RIVER MINK

liADIKK» HOODS

And a full assort nient of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c

■ 13" The highest price paid for Raw Purs.

Fa GARLAND.
x Market Square.

Guelph, 3rd Nov. dw4m

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

j^jASopened»a J^ujnber and Wood Yard on

Qüekc-St. West of îBalish Chiirb,
' " WKcrë TjERTWSntlTTnMs e&ïi' IR-hàUîff 1016 lu 
suitnaroliascrs. -

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord", lialf-eord and quarter 

cord, and delivered In any part of the Town.

FLOUR Æ FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
K3F All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended Un
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. May 14.1868’

c ü N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LE AVING New York evoryTlmrsday for Queen* 
town or Liverpool.

FARE FRIin HANII.TON 
FI rut Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, « -

Berths not ecured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to „

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Eric and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New l'ork $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June. 1SGR. dw

4 00 jy^EDlCAL HALL, GUELPH,

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jàcket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c, per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1.25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen’s Fur Caps, Half Price.
Cotton Flannels at 15e., worth 22e. All-Wool heavy < TiiiailiauTweed, at 50c., worth 7>. ' All-Wool 

Canadian Cloth at 50c.. worth 75e

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF PRICE IN MEN'S AND BOY’S COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Ohance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

parting with yew
The Golden1 Lion has got his “back up.” Don’t you hear 

him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.
Golden Lion> Guelph, January fi, 1809:

AnylGoods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.

TOILET Requisites!
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes.

A Splendid Assortment of

Rimmers,Edes’,& Lubin’s

Choice Extracts

Honey, Glycerine, Almond, Rose and Bi'own 
Windsor

flS-SOAFS*^#
Amylo-Glyecrine Toilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxes, Turkey Sponges, Sic The 
largest, cheapest and most varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical Hill ..

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Jàn, 19. dw

"y^ALUABLE and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE,

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
House and Lot containing nearly half an acre ol 
ground, with large Stables ami out-houses com
plete, the residence of the late Dr. Parker, situate 
on the corner of Market ami Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, add is an 
admirable location as a d veiling for a professional 
or business man. The above property will be 
sold on easy terms, which may be-known by 
applying to

GEORGE ELLIOTT, or 
N. IIIGINBOTHAM,

Guelph, Jail. 2. uv )m 1

ryWINION HOTEL,
1J GUELPH.

JOHN BtJNYAN begs to inform his frieudsand 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Iliginbothmn's Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Sccdstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Oltelph. Juij ijtfi, dwly

GREAT AUCTION SALE

THE AUCTION SALE OF

CLOTHING, <£c.

At the RUTHERFORD HOUSE, STILL CONTINUES.

Large audiences arc attracted through the Lowness of the Prices.

ÜST O RESERVE.
Guelph, 24 January. dw

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.’

SO THE •

MASON & H^ZMILIILT

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iriety *

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
WIIAT’SJN A NAME? COME AND. SEE.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Guelph, January 16. daw tf Market Square, Guelph

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO-BE SOLD OUT.

TOM. STEWART,
In returning tlinnl» to Ills friend» and the public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respeetlnlly Intimates his 
ntentlon of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Oth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many eases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual-. 
Ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOB CASH.

N. B.—This Is no elap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Gnelpli ) 

Dec. 30th, 1868. i dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GEOOEE8, ,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON S: HALLETT’S, WyndhamlSt., Guelph.

New PruuealandfcFrultB at Jackeonl&SHalletVe.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents par lb,
A.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jackton <t HaUete.
CIGARS, the beet Brands, at JACKSON«£■ HALLETT,S.

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S. The Lowest Prices at

• JACKSOJT if HtiLLETT'S.
Guelph, January 14.

QALLEKY OF ART,
R. W."lAIBD,

Looking Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-et» West, \

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 

Imitation RosewoothMouldings and LoukingGlass 
Plate Country oroere promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st. April 18318. dwlj

DOMINION^ SALOON

FRESH OYSTERS !
OF the bcflt quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at slibrt notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Tom 
and Jerry." t3T LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, ITtli October. 6



If it is true that Mr. Gladstone has 
appointed Judah P. Benjamin, ex- 
Secretary of War to the defunct Con
federacy, to û semi-diplomatic agency 
in Washington, he has done right. 
The ignorant and insufting imperti
nence that made the Fenian Savage 
American Consul for Cork, deserved 
retaliation..

Messrs. Cartier and McDougall 
have formally communicated with the 
Imperial Government in reference to 
the rumor that the Island of San 
Juan is to be handed over to the 
United States. Thu -entry into the 
Confederation of British Columbia 
would make the matter one of .impor
tance to us.

For ail the purposes for which -a lintmcn 
B used, the AllerantOr is superior to any 

preparation that the skill of man has yet dis
covered. As an internal remedy it has neve' 
been excelled, owing to its healing balsamic 
pyoperties in irritations of the mucous mem
brane of the alimentary canal, air passages 
and urinary organs, and at the same time 
exercising a powerful seductive influence 
upon the nervous centre, thereby subduing

Eain, allaying morbid excitement and îrrita- 
ility, and imparting a feeling of comfort, 
ease and tranquility to the whole system. It 

is conceded to be the greatest pain relieving 
agent that has ever been offered to the pub- 
hc/for the cure of Sprains, Bruises, Pains in 
the Head, Chest, Side or Back, Pain and 
Soreness in the bones and Muscles, Rheuma
tism, Pains and Stiffness in the Joints, Par
alysis, Neuralgia, Colic, Cramps, nud l’uius 
in the Bowels, Cholera Morbus, Asiatic 
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Flux, 
Tumors, Swelling, Bites and Stings, Corns, 
Bunions, ingrowing Nails, Sores, Scurvy on 
the Teeth, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald- Head 
and Scabby Eruptions of the Skin, Tooth
ache, Quincy Sore Throat, Diptheria, Burns 
or Scalds, Frost Bites and Chilblains, Sweat 
Scalded Feet,Gout, Cuts and Wounds, Cank
er or Sore Mouth, Pleurisy, Coughs, Colds, 
Inflammations, Ao. For sale by E. Harvey 
A Co., Guelph, and by drugstores generally. 
C. H. Wrignt A Co., Hamilton, Out., gener
al agents for British Possessions.

Briggs’ Modern Ccrative for 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, 
Tender Feet, &'c.—It is the safest and 
most efficacious remedy ever discovered 
for the cure and prevention, of ailments 
of the feet. It is not potash or acid, but a 
soothing, softening and healing ointment 
warranted not to injure the most delicate 

« foot, but will soon effect a radical cure of 
thèse vexatious torments of the human 
family,. There is no remedy equal to an 
operation by a skilful chiropodist. When 
this is not convenient, Briggs’ Mcdern 
Curative comes as an angel of mercy. 
Sold by E. Harvey & Co..and druggists 
generally. C. H- Wright & Co., Hamil
ton, agen's for British Possessions.

flPBOZAZj JLZmffOTTN'OlOMBIfO'T

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD 003NT2ST.

1 Woodbridoe 8. Olmstkd, Secretary. | Guv R. Phelps, President. | Zbphaniah Pueston, V. Pre 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. | Llcian ti. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1846.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Co

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
, numbering'over 65,ooo members. A purely

Removal,--Card of Thanks.

ASSETS, $21,000,000-Acquired by prudent andeconomiea management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a si.igle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $0,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS^—They have avernged'tfver Mueront, annually. Total amoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4, 397,142.

1 i S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It lias arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Totalatnount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RISPGNSIHII.ITV.il every $100. of Liabilities,ithas. $154 of Assets......

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1807 ................................. $45,047,191.00
Income received “ “ “ • ................. .... 7,530,880.19

During its liist fiscal year this Company paid., to its living members, anil to the families of its de
ceased members.nearly $2,000,000, amt at the same time, added more than "FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—It accommodates the. insured" by giving credit forjntrt premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to .widen Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000. '% :
Medical Referee—DR. JIEROD. DANIEL Di’BILLS, General Agent for Canada. >

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, 2Stli December. d

Sale of Cloths and Clothing

4L tmw
wOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from businc: 

must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, the
s, the whole of theirjstje 
r have determined to

WM. HOOYEK,

CABMAN and Livery Stable Keener, begs 
thank bis patrons and the public for their- 

BVpport, and to inform them that he has
ItcniOTC dtotlic Now Stone Stable, In 

rear of timer’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may be left at liis office in the Stable, a 
his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel. and will he promptly attended to. „

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store. .
Guelph, Dec. 10th, ISOS d3m

Still on the War Path
rVIIE subscriber begs to inform Ids‘old friends 
£ a ml the public that lie is.st ill bale and hearty, 

and as able an ever to attend to all orders that 
may bo left with him at the well known old stand,

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Dcady’s Hotel,

Where lie is prepared as formerly to make up

CLOTHING
of every description at short notice, and in 
superior style.
TO FARMERS.
Having hhd 80 years experience, and devoting 

all his. time to the. business, he can. make up 
Home-made Clotli and trim it cheaper 
than can bo dong at' any other establishment in

r*T All work carefully finished, and atmodcr-
wn. MITCHELL.

| hielpli 2nd Nov dw3in

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Anotherl-AROE ARRIVAL»! 12J Cent», worth DOUBLE the Money.

W* JACKETS ! JACKETS !
Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black -and Coloured.^

•.---------------Pcterslmm,"Blackand Uomuredjtftnd-aiHmmense.variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.

Guelph Markets
* Mercury Office,Guelph.)

January 27, 1809. J 
There has been but little doing in our mar

ket during the past week, and it may fairly 
be called inactive. Price#, however, have 
not shown any sign of decline ; indeed, tjie 
tendency seemed to be in the opposite direc
tion, particularly in pork and grain. Un 
Tuesday there wts a slight improvement in 
the number of sales. Between four and five 
thousand bushels of wheut, 300 bushels of 
barley, and 240 hogs were disposed of. Hay 
and wood also came in pretty freely, and 
were disposed of at fair prices. No sale in 
oats—peas very dull. The absence df sleigh
ing causes a dullness in both buying and 
sewing, and provisions of all kinds are firm 
and dear.

Flour y 100 lbs ...........$ 2 50
Fall Wheat, ÿ Push .... .. 1 04
Spring Wheat 9 bush.......  1 00
Unts # bush ............. 52
Peas do ............  0 SO
Barley do ............. 1 15
Hay 9 ton , ............  8 00
Straw ............. 3 00
Shingles, ^sqriar ............ 1 00
Wood, $ cord ............ 3 00
Wool ............ 0 24
Egga, V dozen ............ 0 20
Butter, (store packed) $ tb 0 18

do (dairy packed) « lb 0 20
Geese, each . ;......... 0 50
Turkeys each ............ 0 75
Chickens, 9 pair

When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As thin is a rireopportunity ofisecuring. first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend, all to take advantage of-the great bargains which shall be given.

93-There will positively lie no credit given during this sale. All in lebte.d to the tirm.ave^res 
peetfnlly requested to call and settle their uueoauts at once.

A. THOMSON & CO
Ouelph 17th December 1866 dw

DOCTOR DAVIS

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE, is .till a Household Word amongst Housekeepers, for cheap’Funiish’ 

ings of every description. CA uL AND EX AMIN E. -

*£» MILLINERY!
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATS gv to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
Thu best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

Till MM INGS, to;., is to be found at the BIlADFORDJIOUSBi

ZPHZIXjIF BXSIr±
Wyndham St ct. Guelph, November.2 U*rtt-

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

0 25
. 0 40

Potatoes, er bushel.......... 100
Apples, 18 hag 
Lamb, 9 B>
Beef '
Beef, 9 lb 
Pork. 9 100 lbs. 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins

1 00 
0 04 
4 00 
0 05 
R 00 
0 50

I "2 75 
1 15 
1 02 
0 53
1

*4 00 

1 50
3.60 
0 25 
0 22 
0 20 
0 21 

.0 074
1 50 
0 30 
0 50 
1 12 
1 25 
005 
7 «0 
0 12 
!) 75 
1 10 
1 Ou

CARD.

James Massie & Co.,
,_Have pleasure in intimating the 
re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, Lltt- 
TJ0RS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteousfwelcome at the, ALMA 
BLOCK."

Guelph; 9th Dec. JlStiS. -law tf

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE—Meffidk-flt 

directly.opposite the Mar- 
. ket. arid in roar of the 
* ltoyal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the abovo- 

, LJU.... ... — named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
may bo seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession. . ‘
“No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 

| he Doctor, stating tho symptoms of the dis
ease, age, length of time ailiicted, <fcc., and re- 

I ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
! as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications Wut required.

Female PIIIh.—D* Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregula, sties Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhooaor whites.and all 
female1difficulties, have been be»ore tho pub
lic for n years.ana are auniversally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be oonsuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each jtbèr, 
unless by consent.. No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter. $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) I 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain • 
postage stamp when an answer is required- 

Hamilton, 1st July,1*6#. dw

#15,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

XN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS. are determined to clear out their 
Immense Stock of Canadian Goods

A.T PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of -TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTE, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfs, 

•SHIRTS,.DRAWER;1 hr. .Callat min-, and call early,

THIS IS ONE OF HIE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prives.

Britannia House, Wyndhnm-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

dw

Money Market.
J x’ Ksox s Exchange Omets. i 

Guelph, Jan. 26, I860 1
Gold1, 1354
Urveniia ks bo't at 72 to721, sold at73c to 73|e. 
Silver bought at 1 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper '-’.fUada Dank Bills bov. rht at 55c. to 00

VI4»NTH U AL .HAKKETS.
Kii kwuiid, Livingstone & Co's., report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mcrcurv. '
Montreal. January 27-, 1SC9. 

Flour—Extra, 85 37 to $5 50; Fancy, #5 10 to 
$5 10 ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 95 to $5 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, <4 90 to 85 05 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 90 to $510 
No. 2 do., $4 50 to $4 50 ; Bag Hour, $2 40 to 
$2 50 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 15 to 81 16 ;
Spring, $1 16 to $1 17 ; Western, 81 10 to 31 11; 
Oata, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46’ Harley, per 48 lbs. , 
$120 to $130. Butter—dairy 22c to 24c. store- 
packed 20c to 24c. Ashes— Pots 85 55 to" 85 60, |
fearls 85 50 to 35 55. Pork—Mess, $27 00 to $27 00 ; | 

rime, $7 00 to $7 50. Peas, -90u to 90c.

Galt Markets, Jan. 26.
White Wheat, $1.17 to $1.22—Treadwell, 

do., $1.03 to $1.12—Amber, do., $1.05 to $1- 
09—Spring, do. $1.03 to $1.05—Oats, 50c to 
58c—Bariev. $1.11 to $1.17.—1’ork $8 to $9. 
Patutoes, 70 to 30c—Wood $3.75 to $4.— 
Hay, $11.00 tu $'.2.50. e

roI<ONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Jan. 26.

Fall wheat $1 14 to $1 15; spring wheat 
$1 04 to $1 05; flour, No. 1 super, $4 50, 
extra $5 25 ; barley $1 82 ; peas, S5c to 85c ; 
oats. 52c to 53c.

HA.7IILTON .VIA It KUTS
Hamilton, Jan. 26.

Bailey, 1 20 to 1 25; peas, 80c to 85ti ; 
oata, 55c to 56c ; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03 ; i 
white wheat, 1 12 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 08 
tc 1.09

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

. .

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES qpbENTAl SURGERY
I * Successors! n Guelph to T rotter.

Office,over IUgInbotliAin*N Drugstore
Gnclpli, fid August, 866. dw

, MY sTOCKJOF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is now complète, ami I an. prepared to sell Goods as low 

what their pretensions may be. - -
s any il< 

Give me a «all and
[uvye West q£JMontreal, no matte 

Alock,

GBEAT F6WEBS
Arc always neutral m small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

BREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war no^- going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiet in 

tliv linnds of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the pulling and.blowing whi<di 
has become the order of the day, that BREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

BOOTS AN8 SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other estubluhnieiit in tlie County of Welling
ton. We invite the public to call and look through 
our Factory, and they .will lie convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

I A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 

! and we are eon (idcnttliuti very well-balanced min 1 
! in Wellington will agree with "us, that the less ma- 
I ehinery used in manufacturing Boots ami Shoes 
I the better. All our staple Boots and times are 

__ . . ; made by hand, which must lie admitted is far suLabrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, White Fish, !-«. «.r t„ a„y machine made Goods w« have n,.»
, n, „ ______1......... 7 7 on h.unl the largest and best assortment of Boots

bait, qLC., Very low. ; ami Slmes aver offered to the people of Wellington
I wliieh «ve will sell as cheap as the clieapest

ltcmeinhcr that all our work is warranitc, and

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

Wines ancULiiquors—Best Brands
Mart ell Brandy, Jn.es Robi.- Brandy, Pinet Castillmn & Co's Brandy, Scigncete Brandy, Holland and 

Old Toni Gin", Rum, very tine Uhl Port Wine. Pale and Brown Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, 1
Camlavhic Sebt«*li Whiskey,.Stewart’s Scotch Whiskey, Danville's Irish Whiskey.

Windsor Pure Kye and Malt Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.

Guelph, 5th.January- JT. J". ZDA-ZN-Q-DOZN".

rpHE

6iiaile Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN,

2 Great St. James-St., Montreal, General Agon 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. L»., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com-
Îantes, tho unprecedented amount of its New 

lusiness tor the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 

the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for ill feigned congratulation 
by the Managers .if {lie Society to every .policy-

ARCHIBALD McKEAND.

B

(Successor to John W Mnrton),

Banking and Exchange
'office.

No. 9, James Btuebt, HAMILTON.
ILLS OF EXCHANGE, uneurrent Money and

J Specie bought and sold at best rates.
5-20 Bonds bought "and sold at a slight 

advance on New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company, 

weeklv Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the Loudon and New York 
Steamship Company, fortniglily Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central II. R., ami the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. It., 
fur all points Westuuid South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate phrt*.

Agent for the Keisliaw & jvl wards’ .celebrated 
Fire-ami Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec! 1. daw ly

holder, and 
been carefully 
rank ofTue EijCtr 
panics, as to New 
zatiou. stun Is as 
ninth ; in 1811 tin 
seventh ; ill .184* a 
fourth ; in lv'«" (li 
bylnsuiaii.

I site
e to the public that it lev

till. The

: in lsVil- up.i 1843 the

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.s
The subscriber in rctumingthanks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in tonner years, 
begs, to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as . .

New RUSTIC Accessories.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can lie obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in .all its'branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner:

In Largi Photographs with Frames he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring, a large sized Photograph with 

ban.Is..me frame, or any .other Portrait of them-

uml price. Repairs doue as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

P >1. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 6, J ami* Street, HAMILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts an
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for the INMAN LINE <>f Steamships to 

and from Liverpool, 1 omlon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Als". to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, Sir., via

K. f .Upper Canada Agem-y of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to Culilornia.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw 3m ’

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH,
W» WHOLESALE. «r

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART VF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathf 

Lamp Chimnèyp
SpOcia Jars, Japamu-d Ware.

dec. &c. &c.

Gneplh. 2Sth December
.IMPORTERS.

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

now on hand the Largest. Best "ASSovtcf and

Cheapest Stock Df Goods in the Province,
Being .purchased bv. and tho Clothing manufactured under, the personal superintendence of th 

subscriber, lie can with confidence recommend them to liis numerous customers ami 
the public. Another lot of these FINE

B EAYER OVERCOATS
Just made. Will arrive in a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which there liar been such a run. Keep up the demand> And 1 
prices as can be bought at cost or under.

will keep up the supply at ."as low

Guelph, December 19tli. JAMES COBMACK,

i r) Mu nit;

Guelph, D -
■:<4. MUttToN, Agm

: WILLIAM BR0WKL0"

jyVTCHELOR’8 HAÏR DYE
S“

UNDERTAKER,
2 HOP, ill rear of the WELLINGTON IIOTR2. 

■ Douglas Street. Huns: in rear "fM.r. Fj W 
i Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair'Ground, j

_ ra, splendid Halt Die la tl„- 1,1 «U r»; 'TWi..«rlM!n«lr. H al ii. iai.iei.ar. il" 
world- Theonlytiu® and perfect Dye—Harmless j, - g || fi> r d a i o.Reliable, iuSlaiitanvous. No disappointment — j r u i» c it h l. «j .
No riiVculmis tints Remedies the ..fleets of bad j _As u mal mT.mii awUtountiv.Loffljm-al^jiy
dyes, luvigora 
beautiful owi 
andPerfuHiers.

1 and leaves the hair soft ami * onhandauti .na«le toordee on the shortest lioti1, 
erl.lVk. Sold by ail Druggiats I Tenus verj-moderate.
nd pr ipc’ lv applied at Daicli. i-; - ■ ■ WM. BROANLOM

X'i. Î’- M’-St. NY. .11Y De,-i 29.1868.- dawv

•msj Dire, tlv o. 
, Wyiidliiiiii:8t,

,;theiru,iv„"agc,„. g^oe Tools & Findings S
A. Wood’s Grocery ------- 0 |

Q^IFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

Nothstanding the tremendous rush at Christ 
mas, there is still at

Wyndham Stieêt, Guvlpli,.

st select,- but also th

WILLIAM BURGE- \G0MVLLT1
Ma.-hiin- 8:Ik. 8.

lot "lily tin? largest and m 
dieapest assortment of gvi

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

jg[LLAl;D(H.ML T,.r

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GTJULPH, ONT. A 'nulV,

TO TAILORS.
Wr.Unir lx -k-

Dri.-ssi iiy Va-icu
TVork lSuxen,

-^•EW AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

No. S Day’s Block, - - Guelph,
(Next door to Carroll’s Grocery Store),

En ry attention paid to Sales of Mcr 
ehandize, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
iL?*- Prompt and careful returns made of all hales.

K::n:v.rxvi:s: — Jas. Massie, Esq., Guelph; 
'Messrs. Ç. & J. Syiiicii,. Acton ; Jus. Barclay, 

of Uaivhy k MeIaoiI, Georgetown ; It. A. 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N. A., London .David 
Aradtt, Esq., Toronto..

F-n r New Plieian Staiidarjl AfficrUan tables.

Gve’r!', June 24.

mars, Trim liters, and Points ni ! 
qtliires,Carved Rules, .Straight- '

-iges. Improved lions, English ami American j 
Crayons, jiattleets' Needles, Tapes, Ac. All tlie ■

I best quality, and at lowest prices.
roprictov. j , / UYÀN & OLIVER, |

• j Imi'-orters v1 Hardware—114 Yuiige-st. Toronto 
do 1 y 1 Tvioiito, 1st April, IbW. d Guelpli

U 13(1 xvn, ! J a TDT,
Ladiof«$ Companions j -1

At less tlian Toronto Prices. V-”
Slippers, Ottomans, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

Goods od irtfinitum at

MISSING.

J. HUNTER’S,
Opposite the English Church, Wyndlmm ti 
ph Oeeçrober 29th . dw

Left lier grandfather’s, in the township of 
Ni.diol, about tlirecanonths since. Mary Lamontv 
ogirl of about 14 years of age Her friends would 
be glad to hear of her whereabouts ; and any one 
giving the information would confer a favour on 
her grandparents, ALEX. FRASER.

Xivho!,. Jan. 14, 1869. 3tw


